
 

 

 

 

  

This week our Collective 

Worship theme was: 

Remembrance  
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Spellings 

Children should now have a new login in for their Spellings Shed accounts this year.  

Please find a link below to the login area: 

https://www.edshed.com/en-gb/login?return_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.spellingshed.com%2Fen-gb 

For week beginning Monday 14th November children will complete list 9 for their year groups. 

Spellings can also be found at: 

https://www.christchurchfederation.co.uk/junior-curriculum-maps  

Writer of the Week 

  

 

Writer of the Week 

Year 3– = Theo Domanski  

Year4-  = Jaike Singh 

Year 5– = Lucas Marsden  

Year 6= Harvi Dhamrait 

School Dinners 

This term we have a new menu. Please find it attached to the bottom of the newsletter. 

Next week back will be week 3 

School dinners are £2.50 per day which is payable on Pay360. If your child would like a school dinner, they can order one daily. All they 

need to do is inform their class teacher during the dinner register.  

All meals are freshly prepared on site and there is always the choice of jacket potatoes or sandwiches if your child does not like the main 

menu option that day. 

Well done 3P, you are our Time Tables Rock Star class winners this week.  

Next week, look out for Miss Pearce in the golden jacket! 

Which class will win next week?......... 

 

 

https://www.edshed.com/en-gb/login?return_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.spellingshed.com%2Fen-gb
https://www.christchurchfederation.co.uk/junior-curriculum-maps


Dates for your Diary (new information in bold)  

In order to make it easy for parents to find the information needed. Diary dates will be on the 

newsletter every week. Any new additions/ amendments are in bold to make them easy to 

identify and add to your diary. 

 

Friday 18th November– Maths rock star day– Themed day. Dress up as a rock Star/ Children in need. £1 donation. 

Monday 21st November– PFA Film Night (after school)—information to follow 

24th November- Boys’ Football– St Michaels RC AWAY– information will  be sent out via a Microsoft form. 

Thursday 1st December- Boys’ Football– Uplands HOME– information will  be sent out via a Microsoft form. 

Friday 2nd December– Christmas Fair. 

Monday 5th December– Year 6 height and weight checks with the school nurses.  

Wednesday 7th December– Care4Calais Christmas appeal deadline for gifts  

Monday 12th December– Year 3 trip to Dudley zoo 

Friday 16th December– Break up for Christmas  

Tuesday  3rd January– School reopens- Spring term begins.  

Friday 6th January– Inspiration Day– whole school  

Thursday 19th January– Girls’ Football– Nishkam  HOME– information will  be sent out via a Microsoft form. 

Thursday 26th January– Year 6 trip to Black Country Museum.  

Thursday 2nd February– Kenya Day 

Thursday 16th February– Children break up for half term. 

Friday 17th February– INSET DAY– SCHOOL CLOSED 

Friday 31st March– Break up for Easter  

Monday 17th April– School reopens-Summer term begins. 

Monday 1st May—Bank holiday– School closed 

Thursday 4th– Friday 5th May– Year 4 residential to Stratford– information as been sent out this week 

Friday 26th May break up for half term 

Monday 5th June– School reopens 

Wednesday 12th July– Friday 14th July– Year 6 residential to Standon Bowers 

Friday 21st July– Break up for summer  

Staff Vacancy at Breakfast Club 

 

Breakfast club currently have a staff vacancy. If you would like further information, please contact Miss Bhella—

07946208126 

 

 

 

 



Boys’ Football Team 

This week the boys’ football team had their first match vs Nishkam Primary. The boys played really well in their first match 
together and secured a 6-1 win! The first two goals were scored by Nico,  the second goal was scored by Reuben Sharma 
and the win was well and truly secured by Sam G who scored a hat-trick! What a great start to the season boys! Well done! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thought of the week 

Theme– Remembrance   

Thank you to Trinny, Simarjot, Grace, Lottie and Holly who 
planned and delivered a fantastic worship around the theme of 
remembrance. Well done girls. 

If you are passing by the church over the next few days, 
take a look at the beautiful display of poppies made by the 
children throughout our school. A big thank you to Harvi 
and Ella who helped me display the poppies around the 
war memorial in front of the church.  

 

 

Parent Lunch 

Thank you to everyone who attended our year 6 parent lunch! The children really 

enjoyed having you in school and I hope you enjoyed seeing how lunchtime in school 

works!  

 

We hope you have all enjoyed coming into school for lunches. The lunches were a great 

success with 130 families joining us for lunch over the four sessions. We will look 

forward to hosting parent lunches again in the future. 

 



TT Rock Stars Day 

On Friday 18th November we will be having a theme day for TT Rock stars which will also be a fundraiser for Children in 
Need (£1 cash donation which can be handed to your class teacher). 

The Express and Star newspaper will be visiting Christ Church with a photographer for our TT Rock stars day. It is a great 
opportunity to showcase the amazing work which has been happening around maths in our school. Children without photo 
consent will not be photographed for the newspaper. However, we appreciate that some parents who have given photo 
consent, may not want their child to be in the newspaper at this time.  
 
If you would like to withdraw photo consent for the 18th November, please return the form via this link: https://
forms.office.com/r/q6utvBQef3 
 If you have already given photo consent and you are happy for you child to be photographed on the day, you do not need 
to take any action. Our photo consent forms, which were completed when your child started our school, cover both local 
and national press. 
 
The photographer will take a selection of photos during the day but will be likely to pick children who have embraced the 
rock star theme! Wigs, blow up guitars, coloured hair spray.....  have as much fun with your costume as you would like to! 
Dressing up is not compulsory. If your child does not want to dress up, they are welcome to come to school in their own 
clothes. Equally, if your child would like top wear a Pudsey top / ears etc alongside their rock star outfit, they are more than 
welcome to do so! 

 
 

 

 

 

Reading Quiz! 

Well done to our reading Quiz team who competed in the Wolverhampton competition again this year. The children did 

really well coming in second place! Well done children!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://forms.office.com/r/q6utvBQef3
https://forms.office.com/r/q6utvBQef3


Meet Winne our Reading Dog 
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Care 4 Calais Christmas Appeal 

I understand that the cost of living is rising for all families but I would like to share a charitable opportunity which you may 

like to be involved in with your family. Care4Calais is a volunteer run charity delivering essential aid and support to refugees 

living in the UK, Northern France and Belgium. The charity have reached out to us as they are currently supporting many 

families who are currently housed in Wolverhampton hotels.  The charity meet with asylum seekers residing at Wolver-

hampton hotels on a weekly basis. These families are of various nationalities and are of all ages, including many children, 

ranging from new born to 17 years old. 

 

The charity have asked if we would be able to gift a decorated shoe box/gift bag filled with little gifts, as many of them do 

not receive any money and those that do, only receive a small weekly allowance.  

An ideal Christmas shoebox/gift bag should have:  
 
-Brand new gifts only  
-Edible gifts - that are suitable for vegetarians or halal  
-Edible gifts - within best before date  
-A label indicating gender and age range of recipient 
 
Gift suggestions:  
 
-Toys  
-Cuddly toy  
-Stationary  
-Chocolates  
-Sweets 
-Educational books 
-Winter warmers - hats, gloves, scarves, cosy socks, ear muffs, hot water bottles  
-Perfumes/Aftershaves (secondary school children)  
-Shower gels etc 
-Hair accessories  
-Games  
-Puzzles  
-Beauty products  
-Jewellery  
-Any other gifts suitable for age and gender  
 

If you would like to contribute to this appeal, gifts need to be in school by Wednesday 7th December. It would be lovely to 
put smiles on the faces of young people in great need within our city.  

 

 



Join us at the Santa Dash! 

Sunday 4th December 9.00am 

 

Thank you to all the families who sent the Microsoft form back to register interest in the Santa Dash!  

The Santa Dash is a fun run/ walk/ jog in at West Park. All the profit goes to Beacon Centre for the Blind. All ages are 
welcome to enter. Adults all receive a Santa suit to run in and finishers medal. Children will receive a hat and a medal. 
Children under 5 can enter for free but if you would like them to have a hat and medal, they will need to enter as a child.  

 

As we are looking at having a large group from our school community entering the event, the charity have said they will 
provide us with green Santa hats rather than red so that we can identify each other easier on the course! We are also 
hoping to get the Express and Star down to take a picture of our ‘Team Green’ Christ Church Santas! 

 

The event will be a really fun and light hearted start the Christmas period. It would be great to have as many people taking 
part as possible! Extended family are more than welcome to run as part of the Chirst Church ‘Team Green’ group!!  

  

To allow the charity to order the correct number of green hats and to also apply a 50p discount per entry, please follow the 
instructions below when filling in your online entry: 

Please ask all of your participants to use the promo code TEAMGREEN, this will allow us to keep track of who 
needs a green hat on the day, it will also give you a 50p discount on each ticket.  
 
The costs are now £9.50 Adults and £4.50 kids (plus booking fee) The price includes a green hat and a finishers 
medal – Adults will also receive a red Santa suit to wear with their green hat. Under 5’s are free however 
please note that if they would like to participate with a hat and win a medal they will need to register as a 
child. 
   
The link to the tickets is below, click on the red ‘tickets box’ and at the top of the next page you will see blue 
text that says ‘promo code’. 
  
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/beacon-santa-run-2022-tickets-317533560427 

  
It would also be great if we could raise some money for Beacon by completing the run. The best way to do this is 
via JustGiving. The charity have a challenge that for every person who raises £50 for Beacon during Santa Run, 
they will receive a Beacon pin badge. I know we have some very keen courageous advocates in our school who 
might enjoy this challenge! 

Fundraising is not required to enter the event. If you wish to fundraise for the charity in addition to your entry 
cost, that is completely optional. If you do not wish to fundraise, just come along and have fun with your family. 

 

 

 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/beacon-santa-run-2022-tickets-317533560427







